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18 August 2022– Term 3
Acting Deputy Principal News
Dear Parents and Carers,
It is hard to believe that we have already reached the halfway point of term 3! The term has been
an extremely busy one with excursions, sporting events and a combined band performances from
our year 5/6 students.
Kindergarten Assembly
Wow what an exciting and engaging assembly from our Kindergarten students! The students showed us what they learnt after
attending an excursion to the theatre where they watched a performance of the Twits. It was a standout performance from
Chase as he led the students in describing the disgusting behaviours of Mr and Mrs Twit.
Award Winners
A huge congratulations to all the award winners who received Silver and Gold Awards for being Safe, Respectful Learners.
Wedding Bells
What a wonderful time of year to get married!
Congratulations Mr Pepper and Ms Howell on their upcoming wedding. During week 6 and 7
Mr Pepper and Ms Howell will be on leave as they prepare to tie the knot!
It was a whirlwind romance between the two and late last year Mr Pepper proposed to Ms
Howell while on holiday at the South Coast.
We are so excited for them both and wish them all the best for the future!
While Mr Pepper is on leave, I will be stepping into the acting principal role, Jess Crilly will act
up into the deputy principal and Anna Connell will lead the year 5/6 team. Anna will remain on
class 3 days a week Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday, while Charlie Foran will work with 5/6AC
on the remaining days, Wednesday, and Friday.

Melonie Lloyd
Acting Deputy Principal

Term 3 Calendar

AUGUST
23
24
26
31

Tuggeranong Zone Athletics Carnival
‘On the Same Page’ Reading at Theodore
Book Week Dress Up Day
Preschool Reptile Zoo Excursion

K- Yr6

Tuggeranong Zone Athletics

Friday 19 August

K- Yr6

P&C Father’s Day Stall

Wednesday 24 August

Preschool

Reptile Zoo

Friday 26 August

Yr 3/4

Camp

Friday 23 September

Book Week is on Monday 22nd August through to Friday26th August.
The theme for 2022 is ‘Dreaming with eyes open’.
Theodore Primary School will be having their Book Week Dress Up day on
Friday (26th).
To participate in the Book Week dress up, students can dress as a character
from any novel/book. Please make sure that your child’s outfit is appropriate
and refrain from bringing in any weapons as part of their costume to keep our
students safe. A parade in the shade shelter will begin at 9am on Friday
morning which families are welcome to attend. We encourage students to
carry the book with their character with them during the parade.
There will be an assembly on the Friday afternoon of Book Week starting at
2:15pm for students to celebrate our love of reading. Students and families
who attend our ‘On the Same Page’ reading night on Wednesday 24th August
will also receive a raffle ticket to go in the draw to win a book prize at the
assembly.

Student Pupil Free Day
The ACT Government is supporting all ACT public schools to hold two staff planning days during term 3 to reduce
teacher workload due to staff shortages. These days will provide public school teachers with time to complete
student reporting and curriculum planning.
Our school will hold our second staff planning day on:

•

Friday 09th September 2022

Where possible, we ask that students do not attend school on these days. Students who can't stay at home will be
able to attend school and be supervised while undertaking general learning activities.
Please confirm via phone on (02) 61423100 or email theodoreps@ed.act.edu.au if your child will be attending
school on this day.
If you have any further questions about our staff planning days, please reach out to our front office.

Congratulations to the students who will be awarded PBL Awards

Bronze Award
Yr 1/2
Yr 3/4
Yr 5/6

Lillyanna H

Hunter A

Emaan Q

Ashleigh N

Miah H
Ayat S

Lawrence C
Koby H

Harrison C

Kobie NM

Matthew B
Zoe P

Elsie L
Joshua P

Aliyah O

William J

Haylee L
Declan T
Lily-Rose T
James R

Amelia J
Haylee B
Izzy D
William WM

Ellie R

Xander S

Silver Awards
Yr 1/2
Yr 3/4

Yr 5/6

Tahira A
Joshua P
Kayjana N
Jax D
Dimitri M
Andrew R
Kody F
Jordyn L
Malakai F
Zara D

Isla M
Imogen A
Tanner D
Ruby Rose U
Coen K
Zoe M
Karma T
Alyssa A
Felicity A

Gold Awards
Yr 3/4
Yr 5/6

Sienna P
Ruby M
Rachel D

Griffin C

The P&C will be holding a Fathers Day Stall on
Friday 2nd September
There will be a range of fantastic gifts available for purchase for $5 or
$10
Don’t miss out!
Send your order to the front office by Wednesday 24 August

Reptile Man Incursion
1/2 students started off the Term with some slimy, scaly and slithery
friends. We had the most entertaining time with the Reptile Man who
introduced us to a turtle, lizards, snakes and even a crocodile!
1/2AA wrote some fantastic persuasive pieces of writing after
our reptile visit. They have been writing to convince Mr Pepper
to let Theodore get a pet reptile!

Watch this Space: Sustainability
Yackatoon have dived into the world of sustainability this term.
We have been on yard walks around the school looking at all the
ways Theodore Primary School has incorporated sustainability into
the playground and classrooms. We have also brainstormed some
incredible ideas to make Theodore a more sustainable community.
Our Inquiry room is on its way to becoming a sustainability
showcase and we cannot wait to show you our brilliant questions,
ideas and projects.
We encourage Yackatoon students to think of sustainability at
home as well. We have had some great class discussions about
recycling and reusing the materials that land in our recycling bins
at home. 1/2EC came up with over 20 ways to use an empty
tomato punnet!
Home Readers & Literacy
We are finalising a new space in our unit for our home
readers. Students are encouraged to borrow home
readers each week to boost their confidence and
literacy skills at home. Families of Yackatoon now have
the opportunity to borrow word games to take home. If
you have any questions and would like to know more
please ask a 1/2 teacher.

1/2HS had an awesome time with a mystery reader on Friday. Can
you guess who their next mystery might be?
In 1/2AA they have created a consonant digraph wall to help them
identify the sounds when they are reading and writing.
We are so pleased to have seen so much reading growth in our
1/2 students this year and we cannot wait to see what they
achieve during Term 3!

Wellbeing Wednesday
Resilience building challenge/activity
This fortnight’s family challenge is to do the hula.
This game is played in a circle with everyone holding hands.
An adult might first like to show everyone how to get their body through a hula hoop without using their hands.
Then, play the game as follows:
1.
Place the hula hoop over two people’s interlocked hands.
2.
The goal of the game is to get the hula hoop all the way around the circle without anyone letting go of their
neighbours’ hands.
3.
Start the game, and cheer for each other.
4.
Once one round of the game has been played, discuss the
group’s successes and challenges, and try it again.
This game is a great way to show children that when conflict or
challenges arise, there are ways to deal with them.
I would love to hear how your families goes with this activity and the
successes and challenges they face.
Aimee Shires - Family & Community coordinator
Aimee.shires@ed.act.edu.au

A huge congratulations to our waste free Wednesday winners so far this term

Coffee van
Hi Theodore families,
The coffee van was a huge success on Friday, thank you for coming down to the school
for a hot chocolate or coffee.
We have been lucky enough to secure the coffee van every Friday morning from 8-10
am for the rest of this term.
We look forward to seeing you all again this Friday.
Thank you
Aimee Shires

BIRTHDAY PARTIES AT CANBERRA
MINIATURE RAILWAY
The Canberra Society of Model & Experimental
Engineers, Inc. are a not-for-profit community
organisation who operate the Canberra Miniature
Railway,
Jerrabomberra
Avenue,
Symonston
(www.canberramodelengineers.org.au)
(Facebook:
Canberra Miniature Railway). They offer miniature train
rides on the SECOND and LAST Sunday of each month
(excluding last Sunday in December) and have special
night running under lights and a Christmas Special.
Birthday parties are welcome. Booking a table with gas
BBQ and seating is only $30.00 (refundable if cancelled)
and a FREE unlimited ride ticket (value $18.00) is
included for the birthday child. For more information
please write to csmee.cmr@gmail.com with your choice
of date, if known.

